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TIME

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive aud Lew

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCSC0

AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 18

JAN 24
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States andvJrom
New York by any steamship line io all European ports

For further particulars apply
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General Agents Oceanic Company
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the Latest to Arrrive

Call aud for the

92

fe bts

HONOLULU TUESDAY

The Latest Lamps
Direct from the Factory

liourdoii1 Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Laatwns

Designs

CHOICE SELECTION

Oopley Prints
Vickerys Specialties Novelties

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

pookbtgtjtlbbyJust Received

Picture Frames Moulding and Cornice NoYniiies

0F Examine New Goods Being opened

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

JANUARY 18JM

LTD

JJOOCJtVEISSIOIsr EHSPLOKCOtTT

YenB for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line PacketH from Liverpool

Telephone

H E McINTYRE fc BRO
Hast Corner fort King

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods rocolved by packet California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Gradn Canned Vegetables Fruits md Fish
nk Goods delivered to miy part of

H I 10

of

P O Box 145

New and every from
and

of

IV Wli Tjiam 90I4HTBP nTimnTlP onRvTiH
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the City

MAUI NOTES

Chineso Strikers on Haul Tho Oho
Fa Gamblers on Maul aro Bry ¬

an toB

New Year was dull on Maui
Judge italua gave a line entertain
ment on New Years Eve and his
many friends helped him to see the
Old Yearout and the incoming of
the New Year which will know him
as n judge no more

At Spreckelsville the boys had a
high old time and danced into the
Now Year Of course the elite only
were present

Mary Landlord of Makawao died
on New Years Eve after a short ilt
nois She hd suffered from con-
sumption

¬

for several years and
caught a cold wliich resulted in
acute pneumonia and death Her
lunerai touK
Day

The bicycle
track

place Now Years
4r
races

k

very tame aliairs
rt T r i n Iluauwu wuuuc iu

the
were

Kahulul

walk over and
our local riders word out of sight

Lahaina people Iwho came over
regretted to have left their burgh
to witness such an exhibition

On the 20th inVit there will be a
match race between Chas Cohens
Etnin Bay and ahorse belonging

to a Japanese
been put up

ion

The

The

A purse of SI 10 has

Ah Chin alias Alt an a has entered
a damage suit against J K Saund- -

rs for 300 for illegal searching
it isJclaimed that Sounders searched
the Chinaman afterthe races with-

out
¬

a warrant and found pakapio
tickets on his person The man haB

been arrested several times for run
ningia pakapio game or asTiUTngin

it and has heretoOne forfeited his
small bUpf i0- - flow he is getting
virtuously indignan and brings a
suilfoY damages Av N Kepoikai
appears for Saunders

There havo been several strikes
amoDg the Chinese at Spreckels-
ville

¬

One gang of 36 were arrested
One ai tried aud ordered to return
to work and the rest followed the
example

On Thursday a big gang of Chi
nese about 200 in number appeared
in Wailuku armed with hoes They
desired to share the fate of a com-

rade
¬

in jail for assaulting a lunaand
incidentally they declined to work
under thB rule of the new manage ¬

ment of Spreckelsville which pro-
vides

¬

that the Chinese must carry
their own food into the fields in-

stead
¬

of having it brought to them
hot at the hours of rest The Chi ¬

nese insist justly in having their
meals hot and kick emphatically
against tho new rule After some
palaver the men turned around and
walked into the Sand Hills where
they deposited their hoes and other
weapons and then they returned to
Wailuku As the jail was not large
enough to hold them tney were
camped on the grounds of the Ka
ahumanu Church guarded by po-

lice
¬

Eventually tho plantation
gave way to tho just demand of the
Chinese and they returned to work
with tho understanding that their
meals will bo furnished to them
hot as heretofore
The cue fa bank which started

New Year mado a rich thing out of
the Chinese strikers The win ¬

ning word was Kola Keokeo while
for some unknown reason the Chi ¬

nese played heavily on Meli Kiki
A prominent Government ofCoial
was a great winner He is a Bryan
man anyhow

Ed

Why the Church is Divided

A Methodist minister became
mixed up with barb wire fonco in
Harlem County and farm boy
heard what he said and now thero
is trouble in the ohuroh Denver
Post

ltiug up Tolohone 113 if any one
desiros good rubber tirod hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co
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COBBESPONDENOE

Tourist Complains

The Independent

came to Honolulu to spend a
few months believimr that the hand
books relating to Hawaii were cor
rect and truthful aud that your
people cateted to tourist traveling

I am sorry to say that your accom-
modations

¬

for tourists are not what
I expected and that it is a perfect
nuisanco and a torment to travel on
your local boats

I wentito Hilo on the Claudine on
her last trip and I shall never forgot
the trip I had secured a room on
the upper deck when I loft Hono-

lulu
¬

but through some blunder T

wbr obliged to accept a brth in one
of tho rooms below adjonmitr tin
onion smolliug stuffy salnim I am
a traveller and I could have
tolerated tho bnrth nd my Bnoring
companion if I only had been given
a chance to go on deck and enjoy
th fresh breeze the mooulit land-

scape
¬

the stars and even George
Beckleys pleasant conversation and
an introduction to Borne of the
never sleeping sugar barons

But my experience was simply
awful the walk from the states
rooms aft to the cabinB in front
I refrain from using sailor language

was blocked by Japanese immigrants
who held down tho whole upper
deck

This is the first time that I have
travelled with Japanese coolies and
seen the main part of a passenger
steamer given over to them

The slate of nudity of the Japs
male aHf females might have been
tolerated and overlooked but the
stench from them through sea sick
ness and otherwise was Bimply dis ¬

gusting Remember thatrthe weath ¬

er was sUch that the whole flock had
to bo taken to Hilo because it was
impossible to make a landing at the
Plantation wharves and during all
that time we had the Japs with us
in front and behind anil everywhere

When I arrived at Hilo I expect-
ed

¬

to be landed by Wilders S S
Co I had paid 12 50 to be landed
in Hilo Not so One boat was
lowered for the uso of the steamer
people and I had to pay a fee to
get ashore in a private boat which is
licensed but yet carries any amount
of passengers without any protest
from tho authorities

I didnt care to complain I am
told that it is no use kicking against
your local steamship companies be-

cause

¬

no newspaper dares criticise
them or evon publish a complaint
You can do what you like with my
remarks I am sure that I shall
never try to sail on the Claudine
again Tourist

They Are Thankful

John T Unea secretary writes to
the Advertiser and Gazette from
Ealaupapa Molokai He tells that
citizens of Eau Hawaii sent to
Father Weudolin at the Settlement

175 in cash to be distributed
amongst tho needy The Rev
Father called a meeting and a com-

mittee
¬

of six was appointed to at- -

teud to the details of placing the
donation The money was given
out to the satisfaction of all says
Unea and all unite in returning
cordial thanks to the people of Kau
to Father Wondelin and to tho
committee P 0 A

Tho merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on tho
bulletin board of tho Merchants Ex
change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught tho
arrival of a speaial cargp of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of tho very best brands Tho
Merchants Exchange will bo kept
open daily from 580 a m to 1130
p m during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
cal
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Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT 1res S B ROBE Seo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATF
UIjAHKE Commnnder

Will leavo Honolalu every Tuesday at 10
pcln a in touching t Lahaina Maa
laen Hay and Mnkenu fhe same day Ma
liiikonii Knnulhae ana I uwahoehon the
uliowsng dny arriving n Hilo Wednes ¬

day
HetiinnhK will snil rrnin Hilo every Fri ¬

day nt 8 oclock p m lom liinu at Laupa
hoehoe Mahukona nun K hub lime Makc
na Maalata Ba and laliaina ihe follow-
ing

¬
Muy arriving ai Honul lubuhdny am

Will fall at 1olioikl una on the
second trip of each monili arriving there
on the morning of the day of suilihg from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to the Volcano 1b via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at S p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipahnla Maui Returning arrives a

Honolulu Sunday mornings 2- -

Will call at Nuu KaupOjJonceieaqh
month 1 -

No Freight will be received after A
i v on day of sailing

Tins Company will reserve the right ol
uutk clinnges m the time of departure and
iriil of its Steamers without notice and
i will not be responsible for any conse
infcceB arising therefrom

consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
noyiold Itself responsible for freight after
it bus been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not Le responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

D3P Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Thost
failing to do so will be subject to an addi
tinnarcharKO of twenty five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped us baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 In value
miiRt have the value thereof plainly Btated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
exress of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of the Company ore for ¬

bidden to receive freleht without deliver
ing a shipping receipt therefor in theiorm
prescribed by the Company and Which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tuo pursera ol the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight
shipped without such receipt it will
toiely at the risk of the shipper

GLAUS SPBEOKELS WM Q 1BWIN

lb
be

Glaus Sprockels Si Co

BJV3STICEKS
HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF BAN ERANOIBCO

DRAW KXOIIANQE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tbe Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco s

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohonge Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Oomptolr National dEscompte da

Pails
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhanghaiBankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchark
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Becurity Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

atitnnHnna Promptly Accounted Wor

NOTICE

TSHEUEBY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
X after this date Mr O Btillman has no
farther authority to collect for and on be
half of Tub Independent

I F J TEBTA
I Honolulu Aug 1 1808 PfopiljQf


